Introduction
============

Between 1990 and 2015, during the era of the millennium development goals (MDGs), there was unprecedented global progress towards reducing both child and maternal mortality by around 50%.[@R1]^,^[@R2] Progress was uneven, however, between and within countries. Of the 95 countries with maternal mortality ratios above 100 deaths per 100 000 live births in 1990, nine countries achieved MDG 5A to reduce maternal mortality by three quarters. Only 24 out of 104 low- and middle-income countries met the MDG 4 target of a two-thirds reduction in the under-five mortality rate between 1990 and 2015.[@R3]^,^[@R4] To understand why some countries did better than other comparable countries in preventing maternal and child deaths, a three-year multidisciplinary, multi-country series of studies on success factors for women's and children's health, referred to as the Success Factors studies, was undertaken.[@R4]

Among the 75 highest-burden countries flagged up by the Countdown to 2015 initiative,[@R3] 10 low- and middle-income countries were on track to achieve both MDGs 4 and 5A when the Success Factors studies started in 2012: Bangladesh, Cambodia, China, Egypt, Ethiopia, the Lao People\'s Democratic Republic, Nepal, Peru, Rwanda and Viet Nam.[@R5] Focusing on what contributed to the higher reduction of maternal and child mortality rates in these countries, the studies identified an integrated set of high-impact factors in the health sector and sectors outside health, underpinned by strong country leadership, collaboration between different stakeholders and economic development.[@R5] Statistical, econometric and policy analyses showed that these countries were not only progressing faster on mortality reductions, but were also performing significantly better than comparable countries on the identified success factors.[@R5]

Based on the initial analyses of success factors, we conducted a series of multistakeholder dialogues in the 10 fast-track countries to identify how these countries designed and implemented policies and programmes in the areas identified as success factors. This paper presents a synthesis of the multistakeholder dialogue findings across the countries. These findings informed the development of the *Global strategy for women's, children's and adolescents' health (2016--2030)*[@R6] and could inform country policies and programmes to help accelerate progress towards meeting the sustainable development goals (SDGs).

Methods
=======

The first part of the success factors studies comprised comparative analyses of data from 144 low- and middle-income countries over 20 years and a literature review of countries' progress in reducing maternal and child mortality during the MDG period, as described before.[@R4]^,^[@R5] Subsequently, between 2014 and 2015, country policy reports were developed through multistakeholder dialogues in the 10 fast-track countries identified in the Success Factors studies.[@R4] A multistakeholder dialogue is a structured, facilitated process that brings stakeholders together to develop a shared understanding of issues and evidence and to develop plans of action. In total, 407 stakeholders (representatives of government, academia, civil society, private sector, multilateral and other development partner organizations) across the 10 countries took part in the dialogues. Each dialogue was conducted in three phases: (i) preparation and review of literature and data; (ii) discussion meetings, usually over two days, supplemented in some cases by one-to-one interviews and additional meetings; and (iii) validation and preparation of country reports and dissemination of findings. The methods for the multistakeholder dialogues are described in more detail elsewhere.[@R7] Ethics approval for the Success Factors studies was obtained from the World Health Organization (WHO) Ethics Review Committee (reference RPC528), and participants in the dialogues gave consent to be interviewed for the analysis.

To analyse and synthesize the data from the 10 country reports resulting from the dialogues,[@R4] we adapted and used the Framework Method as it is appropriate for comparing and contrasting large-scale textual data across cases.[@R8] This method comprises seven steps: (i) transcription; (ii) familiarization with the data; (iii) coding; (iv) developing a working analytical framework; (v) applying the analytical framework; (vi) inserting data into the framework matrix; and (vii) interpreting the data. Similarities and differences in the data can be identified and relationships drawn across different parts of the analysis, resulting in descriptive or explanatory conclusions by theme.[@R9]

Transcription of country policy reports, meeting documents and stakeholder interviews was completed during the dialogue process in the countries.[@R7] The cross-country analysis started with examining the data and initial coding. We developed a modified health systems framework matrix which was populated with data from the country policy reports and categorized by the main strategic areas where policy and programme inputs had been made.[@R7]^,^[@R10] We further coded the data to identify common themes, focusing on key policies and programmes and strategic areas, until we identified no new themes.[@R11] Based on this approach, we synthesized the countries' policy and programme approaches into strategic areas. We triangulated findings, where possible, with related literature reviews and other data.[@R4]

Results
=======

From 1990 to 2015 the countries achieved major reductions in under-five child mortality ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) and maternal mortality ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and there were associated improvements in population-based coverage of high-impact interventions in health and other sectors. Stakeholders in the 10 countries identified policies and programmes that contributed to this progress, and the review of data between 1990 and 2015 highlighted related trends under four strategic areas: leadership and multistakeholder partnerships; health sector; sectors outside health; and accountability for resources and results ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} presents additional examples of country policies and programmes that were identified in the dialogues as contributing to progress towards MDGs 4 and 5A; further details are found in the country reports and their web annexes.[@R13]

###### Reduction of under-five mortality rate between the years 1990 and 2015 in 10 countries with accelerated progress towards reducing child and maternal mortality

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Country                             No. of child deaths per 1000 live births   Decrease 1990--2015,\   Annual rate of reduction, %                                  
                                                                                 (%)                                                                                  
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------------- ----- ------ ---- ------------ -----
  Bangladesh                          144                                        114                     88                            67    49     38   106 (73.8)   5.4

  Cambodia                            117                                        122                     108                           64    43.8   29   88 (75.5)    5.6

  China                               54                                         48                      37                            24    15.8   11   43 (80.1)    6.5

  Egypt                               86                                         64                      47                            31    24     24   62 (72.1)    5.1

  Ethiopia                            205                                        175                     145                           110   76     59   146 (71.1)   5.0

  Lao People\'s Democratic Republic   162                                        140                     118                           97    80     67   95 (58.9)    3.6

  Nepal                               141                                        109                     81                            60    45     36   105 (74.5)   5.5

  Peru                                80                                         58                      39                            28    20     17   63 (78.8)    6.2

  Rwanda                              152                                        253                     184                           106   63.6   42   110 (72.5)   5.2

  Viet Nam                            51                                         42                      34                            30    26     22   29 (57.2)    3.4
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note: Under-five mortality rate is number of deaths of children aged 0--4 years in a given period per 1000 live births in the same period.

Sources**:** UN Inter-agency Group for Child Mortality Estimation[@R1] and World Bank.[@R12]

###### Reduction of maternal mortality ratio between the years 1990 and 2015 in 10 countries with accelerated progress towards reducing child and maternal mortality

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Country                             No. of maternal deaths per 100 000 live births   Decrease 1990--2015,\   Annual rate of reduction, %                                   
                                                                                       (%)                                                                                   
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------------- ----- ----- ----- ------------- -----
  Bangladesh                          569                                              479                     399                           319   242   176   393 (69.1)    4.7

  Cambodia                            1020                                             730                     484                           315   202   161   859 (84.2)    7.4

  China                               97                                               72                      58                            48    35    27    70 (72.2)     5.2

  Egypt                               106                                              83                      63                            52    40    33    73 (68.9)     4.7

  Ethiopia                            1250                                             1080                    897                           743   523   353   897 (71.8)    5.0

  Lao People\'s Democratic Republic   905                                              695                     546                           418   294   197   708 (78.2)    6.1

  Nepal                               901                                              660                     548                           444   349   258   643 (71.4)    5.0

  Peru                                251                                              206                     140                           114   92    68    183 (72.9)    5.2

  Rwanda                              1300                                             1220                    1020                          567   381   290   1010 (77.7)   6.0

  Viet Nam                            139                                              107                     81                            61    58    54    85 (61.1)     3.8
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Note: Maternal mortality ratio is the number of deaths of women while pregnant or within 42 days of termination of pregnancy in a given period per 100 000 live births in the same period.

Sources**:** WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, World Bank Group and the United Nations Population Division[@R2] and World Bank.[@R12]

###### Key policy and programme actions in four strategic areas identified as important for accelerated progress towards reducing child and maternal mortality

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Strategic area                                 Policy and programme actions                                                                                                                                                                                        Illustrative performance measures
  ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------
  Leadership and multistakeholder partnerships   Develop policies, strategies, plans and mechanisms to guide programme implementation by:\                                                                                                                           -- Rule of law\
                                                 -- establishing mechanisms for coordination and collaboration within government and between government and partners;\                                                                                               -- Government effectiveness\
                                                 -- strengthening governance by reducing corruption, maintaining transparency and accountability, and improving civic participation and representation of women in government;\                                      --Women in parliament\
                                                 -- collecting data for planning, including research and innovation;\                                                                                                                                                -- Female labour force participation
                                                 -- defining interventions that will be delivered by the programme along the lifecycle of women and children, with a focus on high-impact, evidence-based interventions;\                                            
                                                 -- developing or revising policies, standards and guidelines that are informed by human rights, and supporting implementation of priority interventions that are evidence-based and target high-risk groups; and\   
                                                 -- developing short- and long-term plans to deliver priority interventions.                                                                                                                                         

  Health sector                                  Strengthen essential health systems to deliver priority interventions by:\                                                                                                                                          -- Births assisted by skilled staff\
                                                 -- deciding how interventions will be delivered;\                                                                                                                                                                   -- Physicians per population\
                                                 -- ensuring adequate resources are available and removing financial barriers to accessing health care;\                                                                                                             -- Total fertility rate\
                                                 -- ensuring availability of trained staff;\                                                                                                                                                                         -- Immunization (DTP and measles)
                                                 -- strengthening quality of and demand for care;\                                                                                                                                                                   
                                                 -- increasing the number of primary health care and specialized maternal and child care centres; and\                                                                                                               
                                                 -- ensuring supply of high-quality essential medicines and commodities.                                                                                                                                             

  Sectors outside health                         Strengthen sectors which support improved health and nutrition by:\                                                                                                                                                 -- Clean water supply\
                                                 -- increasing financial resources allocated to key sectors, targeted to areas with highest morbidity and mortality;\                                                                                                -- Access to sanitation\
                                                 -- investing in infrastructure to improve transportation and communication;\                                                                                                                                        -- Primary-school enrolment (female and total)\
                                                 -- promoting education of girls and poor people; enhancing training and deployment of teachers, particularly women;\                                                                                                -- Secondary-school enrolment (female and total)\
                                                 -- developing water and sanitation initiatives with communities;\                                                                                                                                                   -- Roads paved\
                                                 -- developing information and communication technologies, including e-health initiatives;\                                                                                                                          -- Rural electricity
                                                 -- improving income-generation opportunities for poor people; and\                                                                                                                                                  
                                                 -- developing cross-sectoral approaches to improve nutrition.                                                                                                                                                       

  Accountability for resources and results       Collect and use data for planning and evaluating progress by:\                                                                                                                                                      -- GDP per capita\
                                                 -- adopting standard indicators and targets;\                                                                                                                                                                       -- Gini index\
                                                 -- strengthening routine health management information system, incorporating key indicators and vital registration;\                                                                                                -- Total health expenditure
                                                 -- conducting regular performance reviews;\                                                                                                                                                                         
                                                 -- conducting maternal and neonatal death audits;\                                                                                                                                                                  
                                                 -- improving access to electronic data collection and management systems at all levels including Internet databases, and use of SMS tracking systems.                                                               
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DTP: diphtheria--tetanus--pertussis; GDP: gross domestic product; SMS: short message service.

###### Changes in development indicators from 1990--1995 and 2010--2015 across four key strategic areas in 10 countries with accelerated progress towards reducing child and maternal mortality

  Development indicator^a^ by strategic area                      Bangladesh   Cambodia   China   Egypt   Ethiopia   Lao People\'s Democratic Republic   Nepal   Peru   Rwanda   Viet Nam                                                                  
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ------------ ---------- ------- ------- ---------- ----------------------------------- ------- ------ -------- ---------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  **Leadership and multistakeholder partnerships**                                                                                                                                                                                                         
  Rule of law^b^                                                  −1.0         −0.8       −1.1    −1.1    −0.4       −0.4                                0.1     −0.2   −0.9     −0.8       −1.0   −1.0   −0.2   −1.0   −0.7   −0.6   −1.7   −0.4   −0.4   −0.5
  Government effectiveness^c^                                     −0.7         −0.8       −0.9    −0.9    −0.3       0.1                                 −0.2    −0.4   −1.3     −0.5       −0.7   −0.9   −0.4   −0.9   −0.1   −0.3   −1.2   −0.1   −0.5   −0.3
  Women in parliament, % of total seats                           9            20         6       22      22         24                                  --      --     2        28         --     25     --     33     --     26     17     64     26     24
  Female labour force, % of total labour force                    62           57         77      79      73         64                                  24      23     72       78         80     76     80     80     45     68     89     87     74     72
  **Programme implementation in health sector**                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Births attended by skilled health staff, % of total             10           28         31      71      94         100                                 37      74     6        10         19     37     7      36     --     84     31     69     70     93
  Physicians, no. per 1000 population                             0.2          0.4        0.1     0.2     1.6        1.9                                 0.8     2.8    0.0      0.0        0.2    0.2    0.1    0.2    1.1    1.1    0.0    0.1    0.4    1.2
  Total fertility rate, births per 1000 women aged 15--19 years   5            2          6       3       3          2                                   4       3      7        5          6      3      5      3      4      3      7      5      4      2
  Immunization, DTP, % of children aged 12--23 months             64           96         41      93      95         99                                  84      97     32       61         20     73     44     88     67     92     86     97     88     95
  Immunization, measles, % of children aged 12--23 months         62           91         37      93      95         99                                  87      96     26       64         33     64     57     88     63     94     85     95     84     97
  **Programme implementation in other sectors**                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  Improved water supply, % of population with access              68           87         22      76      67         96                                  93      94     13       57         40     76     67     92     75     87     61     76     62     98
  Improved sanitation facilities, % of population with access     34           90         3       42      25         77                                  72      95     2        28         20     71     7      46     54     76     31     62     38     78
  School enrolment ratio, primary, female, %                      71           110        118     126     121        129                                 84      108    28       78         87     117    84     145    116    106    73     125    104    102
  School enrolment ratio, primary, total, %                       79           107        115     129     128        129                                 92      111    35       71         98     122    115    141    118    107    74     123    105    104
  School enrolment ratio, secondary, female, %                    13           52                 30      33         84                                  60      77     12       25         19     40     21     58     64     90     15     29     --     --
  School enrolment ratio, secondary, total, %                     20           50         28      35      39         83                                  69      78     15       19         23     44     35     59     67     91     16     29     34     --
  Roads paved, % of total roads                                   7            --         8       6       --         61                                  72      91     15       14         20     14     38     56     10     16     9      19     24     45
  Rural electricity access, % of rural population                 43           49         19      19      98         100                                 99      100    100      100        52     55     72     72     60     73     4      8      95     98
  **Accountability for resources and results**                                                                                                                                                                                                             
  GDP per capita, current US\$                                    268          1087       262     1095    483        7590                                867     3199   137      574        260    1793   235    702    1916   6541   239    696    302    2552
  Gini index^d^                                                   28.8         32.1       38.3    33.4    32.4       42.1                                32.0    --     40.0     33.6       --     --     35.2   32.8   44.9   45.6   --     50.8   --     39.3
  Health expenditure, total, % of total GDP                       5.5          3.7        5.3     7.5     3.5        5.6                                 3.9     5.1    3.0      5.1        4.1    2.0    5.3    6.0    4.6    5.3    4.3    11.1   5.2    6.0

DTP: diphtheria--tetanus--pertussis; GDP: gross domestic product; US\$: United States dollars.

^a^ World development indicators from the World Bank Group.[@R12]

^b^ Rule of law captures perceptions of the extent to which agents have confidence in and abide by the rules of society, and in particular the quality of contract enforcement, property rights, the police, and the courts, as well as the likelihood of crime and violence.

^c^ Government effectiveness captures perceptions of the quality of public services, the quality of the civil service and the degree of its independence from political pressures, the quality of policy formulation and implementation, and the credibility of the government\'s commitment to such policies.

^d^ The Gini index measures the extent to which the distribution of income (or, in some cases, consumption expenditure) among individuals or households within an economy deviates from a perfectly equal distribution.

Note: The closest year was used as data were not available for all 10 countries in all years, as indicated by the dashes.

###### Examples of policy and programme actions towards development successes of 10 countries with accelerated progress towards reducing child and maternal mortality

  Country                             Leadership and multistakeholder partnerships                                                                                                                                   Health sector                                                                                                                                                                                                         Sectors outside health                                                                                                                Accountability for resources and results
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Bangladesh                          Led multi-country evaluation of integrated case management of childhood illness, leading to global scale-up of initiative.                                                     Since 1973 country is committed to expanding rural health infrastructure to provide comprehensive services.                                                                                                           Strategic planning increased the number of paved roads from 9704 to 17 321 over 1991--2007.                                           Provided wireless Internet and laptops to 12 527 community clinics and 4500 union health centres.
  Cambodia                            Based planning on research findings into causes of newborn and child deaths; micronutrient sprinkles (single-dose supplement packets); and health financing schemes.           Developed a midwifery training and incentive scheme. By 2013, 75% of health facilities had at least one secondary midwife (with at least 3 years of basic training).                                                  Increased % of government spending on infrastructure from 4.7% in 2004 to 9.5% in 2010.                                               Since 2011 health information system data demonstrate a 99% rate of reporting completeness and data internal consistency.
  China                               Established a policy and legal framework through a law on maternal and infant child care and National Programme for Women's and Children's Development.                        Used target responsibility agreements with service providers, for example to improve quality of care for immunization and antenatal care and achieve the related national targets.                                    Introduced compulsory universal free education for the first 9 years, and initiatives to improve school access for the underserved.   Implemented a comprehensive surveillance and health information system.
  Egypt                               Used data on levels and causes of maternal mortality for planning strategies. Created national councils to strengthen rural women's participation in health and development.   *Fatwa* (Islamic religious ruling) issued by the Grand Mufti of Egypt in support of family planning aimed to change traditional society views. Fertility dropped from 5 children per woman in 1980 to \< 3 in 2011.   Invested resources in Upper Egypt to improve access to water and sanitation.                                                          Conducts annual data reviews and planning using routine health information system data. Used data on levels and causes of maternal mortality for planning strategies.
  Ethiopia                            Created a government department to support development in pastoralist areas.                                                                                                   Developed new cadres: health extension workers and non-doctor clinicians to improve access to care.                                                                                                                   Initiated multi-sectoral coordinated nutrition planning targeting the first 1000 days of life.                                        Monitors progress in reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health using a routine data scorecard to identify and respond to service gaps.
  Lao People\'s Democratic Republic   Defined minimum package of interventions that must be delivered at each level of the health system.                                                                            Abolished user fees so as to improve care-seeking by women and children.                                                                                                                                              Increased public expenditure on education sixfold.                                                                                    developed Health information system strategic plan, including institution-based data collection systems and vital registration system.
  Nepal                               Instituted sector-wide approaches to improve donor coordination focused on national priorities.                                                                                Increased the number of health facilities from 975 to 4000, and birthing centres from 422 to 1121.                                                                                                                    Pioneered a multisectoral and high-level coordinated national nutrition plan.                                                         Scaled-up maternal death surveillance and reviews.
  Peru                                Ministry for Women and Social Development promotes social development and equal opportunity for women and excluded groups.                                                     Trained health staff in culturally sensitive emergency obstetric and neonatal care.                                                                                                                                   Adopted a multisectoral strategy to address poverty and socially excluded groups.                                                     Introduced a perinatal reporting system to track maternal and newborn deaths.
  Rwanda                              Instituted sector-wide approaches to improve donor coordination and alignment with national priorities.                                                                        Introduced 45 000 community health workers to provide essential services.                                                                                                                                             Developed nationwide Internet access and rapid SMS technology for community health worker reporting.                                  Instituted a community reporting system for births and for maternal and child deaths.
  Viet Nam                            Established national technical working groups on reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health.                                                                             Routinely updates the essential medicine list and enforces standards to maintain quality.                                                                                                                             Invested in commune infrastructure with funding targeted to poor and marginal households.                                             Published national health data on a website to promote transparency and use.

SMS: short message service.

Leadership and partnerships
---------------------------

Countries demonstrated leadership by using data from population-based surveys and research to develop policies and plans to reach high-risk populations ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). They prioritized high-impact interventions and used technical standards to guide implementation. Human rights policies helped ensure high-risk groups were protected and prioritized.[@R10] In some cases, governments established agencies to support implementation;[@R14]^,^[@R15] for example Egypt created national councils to strengthen rural women's participation in health and development.[@R14]

Countries took steps to improve governance by increasing transparency and accountability, reducing corruption and creating opportunities for civic participation ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). Progress varied among countries. In Ethiopia, reforms in governance reduced corruption between 1996 and 2014 and improved the efficiency of the civil service.[@R16] Despite political instability, Nepal made modest progress in the rule of law and control of corruption between 2004 and 2014.[@R17] The proportion of women members in the national legislature of the Lao People\'s Democratic Republic tripled between 1990 and 2003, so that by 2014 women comprised a quarter of members of parliament.[@R18] Rwanda achieved female representation in 64% of the seats in the parliament and 40% in the senate.[@R19]

Collaboration across government entities, development partners and nongovernmental and community-based organizations was improved. In Ethiopia, an agreement in 2005 between the government and its development partners guided partner support for the health sector development programme, and led to other agreements related to international health partnerships and joint financing. Several other countries adopted cross-sector approaches to ensure better allocation and use of resources for health ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).[@R15]^,^[@R20]^--^[@R24]

Health sector
-------------

The countries took steps to strengthen essential health systems to deliver priority interventions ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). They ensured a mix of delivery strategies for interventions in women's and children's health, based on their current health system capacity and the country context. Key interventions were delivered using a combination of targeted vertical delivery and campaign strategies, complemented by community-based approaches for hard-to-reach populations. They also strengthened routine facility-based services. Bangladesh began with a vertical immunization programme, but later integrated this into the health-care system, with semi-annual campaigns to deliver vitamin A supplements and polio vaccination.[@R20] Nepal used targeted child health campaigns and integrated programmes delivered by female community health volunteers to reach communities with limited access to services.[@R23]^--^[@R26]

Various mechanisms were used to improve health financing, including increasing the annual per capita expenditure on health, introducing community-based health insurance, minimizing out-of-pocket expenses on health and providing monetary incentives to marginalized populations. Although governments increased their health expenditure ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}), most of them remain highly dependent on external funds. China was an exception; government health expenditure per capita increased from 53 United States dollars (US\$) in 1995 to US\$ 646 in 2013.[@R27] China also introduced a medical scheme which covers 95% of the eligible rural population.[@R28]

Countries developed short- and long-term approaches to address health workforce challenges. Several countries improved midwifery training and used incentives for recruitment and retention of staff, while others used task shifting and community health workers or volunteers to address staff shortages and reach marginalized populations. Cambodia has dramatically improved its rate of skilled birth attendance ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).[@R29] The Chinese government trained large numbers of additional health personnel, including village doctors (barefoot doctors) to strengthen primary care delivery.[@R30] Peru improved access to emergency obstetric care in rural communities by training health providers to respond better to local beliefs and expectations.[@R31]

Actions to improve the quality of care have included strengthened supervision and monitoring systems for service delivery, improved referral mechanisms, implementation of accreditation processes and reviews of maternal deaths ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Testing of community-based management of neonatal sepsis in Nepal has contributed to improving access to life-saving neonatal care.[@R32] Rwanda has focused on specialized training for nurses and doctors.[@R33] Bangladesh has promoted health and behaviour change strategies that have increased community demand and use of services.[@R34] Cambodia has a strategy to promote exclusive breastfeeding and antenatal care.[@R35]

Other sectors
-------------

In sectors other than health, the 10 fast-track countries applied policy and programme strategies that invested in girls' education, poverty reduction, food security and infrastructure development ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). Countries made education -- primary, extended primary and sometimes secondary -- freely available to all. Access to education for girls was prioritized, with a focus on better deployment and living conditions of teachers, especially female teachers, and incentives for poor families to send their children to school. Bangladesh's female secondary-school stipend project has rapidly expanded secondary schooling for girls since the 1990s; keeping girls in education longer helps to delay marriage and childbearing, which in turn affects maternal mortality.[@R36]

Countries invested in water and sanitation infrastructure ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}) and focused on community-oriented interventions on specific health issues, such as open defecation. Rwanda introduced several community-based initiatives, including hand-washing stations for restaurants, schools and public places.[@R37]

Another approach common to these countries was poverty reduction, with clear targets to reach women and vulnerable groups, especially in rural and farming communities. In Bangladesh, rapid expansions in the garment industry and in microcredit programmes increased the number of women employed.[@R38] Poverty was reduced in Cambodia due to removal of price controls and taxes on rice production, improved rural infrastructure and a higher minimum wage for garment industry workers.[@R21]^,^[@R39]

Accountability
--------------

All the 10 countries collected and used data for planning and evaluating progress towards the MDGs ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). They adopted the MDGs, set their own targets and made commitments to measuring and achieving them.[@R21]^,^[@R40] Most countries relied on regular demographic and health surveys to collect high-quality, population-based data to track progress and to inform planning.

Some countries have begun shifting from paper-based routine health information systems to electronic systems with centralized data management. The maternal and child health surveillance system in China is one of the largest centralized networks of its kind.[@R41] Rwanda's web-based applications enables public access to aggregated health information, thereby improving transparency and encouraging wider use of this information.[@R42] Egypt also makes aggregated health information publicly available.[@R43]

Several fast-track countries have had some success with improving the completeness of their birth and death registration systems. Bangladesh established a centralized online birth and death registration system, and succeeded in registering over half of all children younger than 5 years, up from a baseline of 10%.[@R44] Viet Nam introduced community reporting systems for births and maternal and child deaths and the Lao People\'s Democratic Republic strengthened facility death reporting standards.[@R45]^,^[@R46]

Discussion
==========

We analysed policy and programme inputs identified during the multistakeholder dialogues in the 10 countries and found several common characteristics that made progress in women's and children's health possible.

Central to progress in all countries was the development of clear policies, strategies and technical standards, led and coordinated by the government. Countries improved coordination, set priorities, developed long-term strategies and held firm to these commitments, demonstrating strong governance at the highest level, as well as a culture of accountability towards improved use of resources.[@R16]^,^[@R17]^,^[@R19]^,^[@R27] Improvements in governance were also enabled by a climate of relative political stability, which allowed policies to be maintained consistently over time and progressively improved.

Countries defined indicators, and collected, used and reviewed data for setting priorities and planning. Data were used to establish high-impact interventions that became the foundation of all programmes, policies and guidelines, and this served to maximize their impact.[@R20]^,^[@R41]^--^[@R43]^,^[@R47] Countries made steady improvements in the availability of financial and human resources across all sectors. Innovative methods were also used to improve the financial protection of women and children to improve service utilization and prevent catastrophic out-of-pocket health expenditures.[@R20]^,^[@R23]^,^[@R24]

There was increasing commitment to improving access to and availability of health services to a greater share of the population. Investments in infrastructure, with community involvement, served to improve the availability of primary, secondary or tertiary health-care facilities.[@R7] Countries also improved the availability of human resources with investments in the training and recruitment of midwives, by task shifting and through building networks of community health workers to provide preventive care, including basic health screening, and, in some cases, case-management of childhood diseases in the community.[@R7]

Improvements in sectors outside health contributed to around half the reductions in maternal and child mortality across low- and middle-income countries during the MDGs.[@R4]^,^[@R48] In the 10 fast-track countries, these multisector improvements were driven by a variety of policy and programme approaches that invested in girls' education, water and sanitation, infrastructure development, food security, and poverty reduction policies such as promoting job growth in rural populations and in industries employing women from low-income settings. Such investments also contributed to reducing socioeconomic, geographical and gender disparities.[@R4] These findings reiterate the integrated and holistic approach to health and sustainable development promoted by the SDGs.

Policy implications
-------------------

By 2015, eight of the 10 countries on track to achieving MDG 4 had done so, and four countries had achieved MDG 5A. How countries can sustain progress was not the focus of this paper, but is an important area for further research. Some initial inferences can, however, be drawn from the analysis of factors affecting countries' progress and contextual changes since the time of the dialogues, highlighting critical challenges for the SDG era.

First, the MDGs imposed the same ambitious targets on every country, irrespective of mortality burden, resources and policy potential. Failure to achieve specific targets in 2015 does not negate the high rate of progress over the previous 20 years, and a lack of reliable data meant that progress overall was estimated. Analyses show that country-specific targets can supplement global targets to identify under- or over-performance relative to a country's potential, and this could be helpful to track progress towards the SDGs.[@R49]

Second, while countries were initially able to lower average national rates of mortality, a challenge across all the countries was addressing inequitable access to essential, quality services, especially for people in underserved, marginalized and challenging settings. These groups tend to have higher mortality and are exposed to greater health risks, thereby slowing the overall rate of mortality reduction in a country. Further, the specific needs of adolescent girls who might have high-risk pregnancies were not included in the MDGs, nor were issues concerning adolescent heath overall: issues that are central to improving health and achieving the SDGs. Equity was largely under-evaluated during the MDGs; yet equity has to be a critical concern to all countries under the universal scope of the SDG agenda and considering the aim of the global strategy to reach every woman, child and adolescent in every setting.[@R6]

Third, the epidemiology of under-five child mortality changes as mortality declines, with an increasing proportion of child deaths occurring in the neonatal period. This was another common challenge identified by the countries as a priority focus for the SDG era. Strategies to prevent neonatal deaths require improved quality of delivery and immediate care of babies after delivery, which is still limited in many countries.

Fourth, continued reductions in maternal mortality require sustained investment and improvements in access, coverage and quality of care to both prevent and manage complicated deliveries. This requires sustained investments in the development of the health workforce, health facilities and other health systems, as well as in the roads and transport to access health services, together with a reduction of financial barriers to access. Policies to strengthen health systems, including the availability of a skilled workforce, are often the most difficult to implement and sustain.

Fifth, external factors such as social, economic and environmental shocks have an important impact on how effectively programmes deliver interventions to women and children and these factors may increase the risk of death. Examples include periodic droughts in Ethiopia, the Nepal earthquake of 2015 and political unrest in Egypt and Bangladesh towards the end of the era of the MDGs.

Finally, in tracking progress, the MDGs focused on measuring reductions in maternal and child mortality without linking these to measurements of factors that contribute to mortality reductions -- with around 50% of the reductions associated with the health sector and 50% with sectors outside health.[@R48] The SDGs and the *Global strategy for women's, children's and adolescents' health (2016--2030)*[@R6] offer an opportunity for a more holistic and integrated approach to implementing and evaluating progress across sectors.

Limitations
-----------

As part of the Success Factors studies, the countries in this analysis were first selected based on their accelerated progress towards the MDGs between 1990 and 2012. If the country selection had been later, for example after the final MDG progress reports in 2015, a different set of countries might have been identified. Nevertheless, these countries had made significantly better progress than other comparable countries at a specific point in time[@R4]^,^[@R5] and this analysis highlights how they achieved this progress. The data synthesis was constrained by the data used for the dialogues. For example, several countries preferred to use national data over international data in the dialogues as it was perceived as more relevant and reliable for country-specific policies and programmes. This limited the ability to compare quantitative data across countries. The dialogues attempted to ensure that the inputs met basic criteria for plausibility. However, limited data in some areas sometimes made it difficult to meet all the plausibility criteria. Given the difficulties in quantifying the strength of individual policy and programme inputs and their relative contributions to improved health outcomes, we did not attempt to weight the identified strategies across countries. Thus, the impact of particular policies and programmes -- the extent to which they were directly associated with observed health outcomes -- was subject to interpretation, although we verified these where possible through data triangulation and consensus among stakeholders. The development of robust dialogue processes, including preparation, evidence review and explicit plausibility criteria, as described elsewhere,[@R7] can help address some of these limitations. In all countries there is a need for better local data on country policy and programme inputs across sectors, and for better evaluation of the association of the inputs with overall health and sustainable development.

Conclusion
==========

Reducing maternal and child mortality in the 10 fast-track countries can be linked to consistent and coordinated policy and programme inputs across sectors. Approaches used by successful countries have relevance to other countries looking to scale-up or accelerate progress and can inform countries' progress towards the SDGs.
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